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1862 letter offers clues
on soldiers identity, fate

Young Confederate
wrote to say he hoped
he'd see Mary again

NEAR BY HISTORY

Louise

Pettus

Back in 1987, a Rock Hill buyer
ofan old home found a disr?tr^pd
letter that was written on July 25,
1862, headed "Camp Near Rich
mond, Va."
At a casual glanrp, the letter is

of no significance other than it is
x^resentative ofthe type of letter
a young Confederate soldier
might send to a girlhiend
On the other hand, if we pursue

all of the clues and use our pow
ers of inference, we can discover a
good bit about the young soldier.
In carehilly formed script, but

with minimal punctuation, the
soldier begins; "Dear Friend I seat
myself again to rite you a few lines
in order to inform you that I am
well and hope these few lines may
find you w^ I have nothing new
to rite." Nothing inqx)rtant there.
The stiff b^inning and misspell
ing only indicate that the young
man did not have a great deal of
education.

He continued, "I landed safe at
Richmond Va" Landed? Pedi^
by ship horn Charleston?

"l.like the f^ace tolei^l^ wdL
The 5th RegL of S.C.V. [ South
Carolina Volunteers] are camped
in 4 miles of us." The 5th Regi
ment was commanded by Micah

Jenkins one of the two officers
(along with Asbury Coward) who
before the war, operated the
Kings Mountain Military Acade
my at Yoricville. Many, perhaps
most, of the r^jmenf s members
were ffom "^ric County.
The soldier continues: "I saw

Bony Campbell he looks tolerable
well" A search of "Confederate
Veterans Enrollment Book of
Yoric Coimty, S.C. - 1902" ami-
piled by Jo Roberts Owens and
Ruth Dickson Thomas (1983)
does not turn a Campbell
named "Bcmv."

. But ffiere is N3. Campbell of
Bethel Ibwnship of Company H,
5th S.C.V, Jenkins Infantry, prJ
vat^ age 20. Guessing that "NR."
stands for Napoleon Bonaparte, a
not unu.sual name ofthe time, it is
hlffily that his nickname was
"BcHiy." It is only a conjecture, but
it makes sense. According to the
pension enrollment book, N3.
Campbell was still Irving in1902.
There is no prospect of a fight

liere soon 1 expect we will be in
Lon^treets Division."

Civil War histories confirm
that the reference is to Gen. James
Longstzeet
The soldier further writes:

The 17th R^f. of S.C.V. cam** in
last knight they are Camped in /4
of a mile of us." The 17th Regl-

Drink. Finding clean water was
always a problem. Typhoid and
other bacterial disea^ killed
more Confederates than did ene-

~t^ht3leB:
For the first time die soldier

calls his "fiiend" by name. He
writes: "Mary 1 hated to leave
soon after you ramt=> that morning
but I hope we will meet again j
would have liked to have stayed a
while longer, but we were Pushed
it was but little Pleasure to meet
and Part so soon. I want you to
rite to me and let me know how
Thomas is so nothing more onfy I
remain your Friend till Heath rite
soon"

At t^end of the one she^ of
used back and front, die

soldier wrote: "B3. Curr^ce to

ME. Boyd. Direct your letters to
Richmond Va 18th Regiment of
S.CV. Company H." Again, die
Confederate Veterans Enrollment

Book of Yoric County is helpfiiL
While there is no "BJB. Cuirence,"
there is a "Bisop (Bishop?) CXu>
rence." "ME. Boyd" is obviously
Mary E. Boyd
The unstamped letter may

have been hand-delivered by a
fellow soldier returning to York
County. Sometimes a civilian vol-
untari^ gathered up a wagonload
of goods and set forth to Virginia
to deliver the supplies to YoA
Cotmty fighting men. Returning
home, the wt^ner would brii^
letters to the familip*;. Sometimes

he would bring coffins, tcxx
What happened to B3. Cur-

rence? If the writer of this letter

was Bishop Currence of Bethel
Township, his fete is clear. Bishop
Currence of Company H, 18th
S.C.V, Evans Infantry, private, ags
20, was killed at the second batde
of Manassas in Virginia in late
August 1862, a little more than a
month after this letter was writ

ten to Mary E. Boyd,
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